
DC- Hebrews 11:8-16 
 
  
Textual Interpretation: 

● What does Abraham’s life teach us about God’s plans in comparison with our plans? 
○ They are likely not the same thing, and we need not trust in our own plans because if they 

do not align with God’s plans they won’t happen. Abraham likely never planned to leave 
home, and he certainly did not plan on having a child while he was near 100 years old. 
God will do what he wishes when he wishes, because He is God. Trusting in his plan may 
or may not end well for us, but it will always be best.  

● How do these verses portray the author’s definition of faith in Hebrews 11:1-3? 
○ The Promised Land, a place for God’s people where they could worship Him, is what 

was hoped for. Abraham knew that faith in God brought about this land, though he had 
never seen it. His faith was objective because he trusted in who God was rather than 
what He had done for him. Had Abraham trusted only in what God had done for him 
rather than who God is, they never would have acted in faith.  

● How is Jesus the greater Abraham? 
○ Jesus was also sent out from his home to establish a new people, but he was able to 

accomplish this on his own accord. Abraham died before Israel was established in the 
Promised Land, and even then they were disobedient and would be punished by God 
throughout the rest of the Old Testament. Jesus did what Abraham could not by providing 
for his people, allowing us to reach the Promised Land, and stay there for eternity.  

Application: 
● The application should stem from conversations that have arisen during discussion, while 

following the text. Some examples are: 
○ Discuss some times when your pans differed from God’s. Were you happy with the 

outcome? 
 
Looking Forward 

● Read Hebrews 11:17-22. What are some questions that you have in regards to this passage? Write 
them down as a group. 

○ Don’t spend time discussing the answers, but use these to get the group thinking and begin personal 

studies for next week. Next week look over your questions and see if you have answered them. 


